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Reinforced German Bight Wing Reels Baekwa^
eH LINES MPfflLLED 

BY FURIOUS FIGHI TODAY
Uie - rront, vU i-urim. U generally known that the battle

■ to - •«“* ^0°^ »“* progreMlng la oi prime lii-------
laurminilid with Tutcoe and Moore ance.

I only held their own, but cauecd Uaunahile at other parU of 
Z strongly r.inlorcad Uetman 
l,„ wing to r.el backward.
81. Uventin

batUa lioe. which U one hundred 
and twenty milee long, (ighilng con-

ZOmiN BOMBS 
lEURtZEn

Oatend, via U>ndon, SJapt. 36.— A 
ZeppeHn airahip. coming (r«n the 

direction of ’niourht, twelve mihw' 
of Brugea, Belgium, drop-j 
e bomba >>eeterdny. one 

etriking Avenue De Nayer bridge ->n’ 
of the town. Anothet

M
yesterday and today , tinuud today in dogged (aahicai. Ttie

^Tillfd the German line of Allied troop. toWow^ the example ^ Oermaa infantry tale.

^**"*’ *** Hrivm deeply'iT* “ ' here made a gm

buBdinga, includiiHr
Borde,,ux, Bept. 25—It i. oOdhai- converted into 

fell into the harbor, and another on ioreign office today mad* the atate- them. The malority of 
premlaea of a wholesale fleh- nunt that General Stmiger, oomman- lO ca«» from tlatic a.

AUSTRIAN 
INTENSE

ing to
lYieate several 
arrived at the Austrian 

last ferw days.

GERMANS REiDflOGHT;' 
ALLIES CAHRE PBOK

:4k>aria, Bept. J5.— The following ot- »e» •rtimarfy v 
communtratlno was gtvan out westers emi of C 

glja afienmoit: lag .lung the Mhrme t
ON UEFT WING,

Ural, on our left wiag thara haa

of Allied . . ^
The explo- brigade, isaoed .n

great cavity in the followfng la a tmoaUMoa: except a few plums- The Husaians
of both annieB kept ‘be ground and badly damaged aU -Make no peisonert, shoot all who have cgptored immaoaT qusaUtea of 

up an an Incessant Are while the »•“ surrounding houses, extinguish- f,n mto your power, singly 
. . to mset the Uiiwatan- Fix-och .nd Gemisn aviators mcon- ‘«t“Ps. deriroying the elec groups, and des|«tch tha

*^ement of the Allie* on the noltensl from aWe. | erraUng a Panic. whether armed or unaimed.
b, nwtement of ol the Allied forc-1 ZePPriln relumed in the direc- mu,t leave no living Ptwh- auBering from cold.

The AlBsd UoDPa. whal 
bsm tthui srRli ha^ a, 

hot oat)

ot Belgium.
■•na, German centre has been weak- 
^ by the rush „I Uooia from 

y meet the

I deeply I 
The artillery

tearful hardship.. For da>i'p*f«m a general action of great vio- 
which at a time they Imd nothtag to eat »«»*«* brtwoon detachmahU of oar ihraat ba<A jUm 

except a (gw plums-
carriei 

which ubdi , 
m urn nhmti caaaM

right wing. Two etrongj The
fonua were angag«l at cloae quar-;™ hdve found re«on for won. 
ters today between St. Quentin and I prerauUons taken liy the 0« 
Tergnier. j force against attack, in a epy

lOUtary authorltlee naturally re- was dhwoversd in their lines. _ 
to permit the dl«:lo«ure. of the who sigtialled bia directiona. He w.s 

^ poslUon of the AghUng, but itjcaught and ImmedUtely shot.

WOPERAINS
tomdoa. Bept. Weather con- 

ditiuue. which were *e,K«UUy favor- 
^ to amdetn mUilary operatlona
during the Aret alx weeka of tiae war^ Rain and Aoods are reported also 

'now dmngtd rmUcaUy wui .re Irtmi Um the Galielan oper-
the lull atations and probably account for Uie

OIKATTKHES
men behind them.'

Kardeaux. Sept. 25.— It is oOclal- 
Iv armounced thb aflmhion tbet th«

from the centre of Urn sany's Uae. ^ 
and othere from horraiae amt the

«®IGERMAN Ni
London. .Sept. 26.— The Kaiser 

reported to be suflering from a ae- 
cold caught in a violent rain

storm while oijservlng the German 
HoWlere in the trenches iwfore Ver
dun.

GREAT BRITAIN ROTTEN 
WITH GERMAN SPe 2

Sepv V- ^

BRESLAU IS
BY RUSSIANS

district. Tbaae last i
tranaporlad hy raU to dmdiy Oeam 

Camhrai by way of Cieg. and Vahas-' coaated to ta 
c^ennas. the a

TV, tha north o< the Btoar Alaaa.'whleh had nr 
ais .far ,aa Berry au Bac then has Bonte men 
bken no change of importance. . which was )

IN TH£ CKNTBE;
■i!
,etmdt by the

Hutotan torcea in the‘held,: egyw;
the soutbwfist .front the 

Sian troops have taacn posajeeion; o< 
the fortiued poeiUons of C^echky 
and Foulsiyn, whlcb •oo'Twed Khy-' the.right

to th» ox i . . ^ a .
Bfaeime in the dieantlon of B»ry andl°*._Ty..*f* **^..**

■FUnW to Uw M fM m' WoI^J^ •

Atur tV> 11^ .
botM ki k Hmk 1

irsowM rt«V*. tl» ■

tr^oorTvr"^*"
a tofl, and another poeillon in the Bar,, - ----------------- —------------ "IT"-

bnn nceived from oj-mo region, between Janmbtu and » <» .U* he%hU o< . *e «hel«
- - ' Msuae in tht region of Alton Cfaatel trated

urevailliV lecmliy In all war mreaa. cemation of the Russian’e attack on I ju>ndon, Seirt. 31.-lkl(car WalUce, ' •“
fh,.exreutUn ot the ——*»*"«< the Aeelng Austrians. military cxiwrt of the oi.mm.ham \ ice-Admiral Sit Geotgw 1>atey stat- i rsemyst taking aU the

' „ „ ‘■‘"l- wciiee .n cxtraortJinary good im, .b-t uje town and harbor jf
■oat a-fTm and Servian assault on _____ „..ii o«-lhori,v that the Germans afv ton- I!* _ T ^
the coveted province, of Bosida »nd atanUy informed oi the dt-volopmeni. 1 riedrrch-VlUhelm. the seat V g*v- ^ Vrxemyri die garrtk
Beroaovina.. greatly with motor transporU and ,bj contenqdated move- eminent of Kaiser Wilhrlma Land coated Bourgade and Meoywa. m-

^ Aaomn.nvioo the reoorta of bad " eflectlv. may m.nt* of th.- rmalish troops. (the name applied to tbe Gennan ha« been repulsed in the eastern aeg- w . vrJir^‘.tirs -.•r.i -i-- ~ - v,.
preaance of disease. Hungary haa *“ “1* «*<‘“cry. Beveral j|, qvtllace. 'rxig- C“P‘cd by an Auetralian force with - - - ■ ' -

a oothreak at cholera **“ Oennon siege guns, pro land anJ Scotland are rotten with lilUe opposition,acknowt.dged .n oothreak ot cnnier* ^

one and atol the *Wh at tte othen. 
JMrthar. toward ttas east, aaar 

ih *e^ Berry aw Bac on the AIM worth of 
there aMWaf* to ga aototaw

the farts of F . m-I Camp dm t.
I It la

: the Aghtthg has bsM of a <

among her troops, and while H is de 
tried officially, the same scourge Is 
tsid t« have attacked the SiTvisn 
ttoopa a'so.

Oiwrsl epidemics ol milder 
.aesers mny l>e expecU-d in the 
em bal'eie area, where the tr.wpa.

fortlAcatlor -— -ess. —

on both Hides, i id-widr rain.

,.. u,.. .pr~:“STsSu
—'■ : _........................................................... ....................

iH<ome stuck In the mud where the ul to penal w-rvitiale." The British Ang has been hoisted at ..laggcratioo are made, tbe I
I Germans l.-gan their retirement * garriaon forces of Russia are rapidly n

the Marne river. The Fretw/i doaorera. w«s-*sust not *^111 been csUhlished there, ^ho German froneUr «
I of advance . one hundred ■

ON THE I

-Lliibandonmesit ol-thh it u. , 
tckgram* 

-•know ■

m bmn-dl-i TOrt. On our right wingl to ^^tlTvS Z
■pidly ^ the Vosges diatr^ we ^ ditdHf laBM m
on a Hoe ^ave repulsed aUacka of minor iar' . hiw im tw the nsa^l

^ -- «ty.portmm. on Nom-ty. ^

IAS«AYED
ARMY
TRAYEG

■ of the c

New Vork, Sept. 35.— Another ver | ---------------------- --—

:i:-.r,r::r.rr:;GERMAN CASUALTIES

no«',pdigging this artillei

was senrehrd Intw. and therein were nea. laople in Rotterdam convom.- 1 ill LTI11 1 lU RasaUhm I At the ItoUI. Front. Sept. »*, Tin .^jp j, taapotodhla.to g*m aalf
f—w* wilitamt-documents of a tree- w.»h -to, ---------- j beKel that the direct Ruerian Parte. I pjn.-The German ollenaive pf the AWe*- ultimate tokaUflna.
fonable nnture. The officer was Im , hAw the average rea-ior must Ottawa,'Bept.ntw. amu gavimee Sgwmst GlM'IAanyc u rap uiy ~............. .......... ................,--------------- ;---------- ______ j - ^
imdialily courtmncllalled. convicted hnve seen with what amaainc acciir- Hughes, minister of mil Ua, who ar- progressing s partially conArmed -F j——u ,iinit ii their wuard a- hdanAAlll ATITIABI ' ^
•nd*ot. 't;re';:.rr;e^vrve“mU”'“''" nTinnu

( Miss Gay said she had been told -so far as Fren~e is ooncemwl, ‘ a dying visit, .uthorUed the sinu- letU. that the miliUry authorities know hoiT
that the FmgliBh authorities refused there is undouLudly a Uwkr. aniiie-] ment that a port on of the Cana- there have cut ofl all telegraph Germans treist their priaonera. 

permit the ,.uhUcatlon of the in ihirtj-onc communientions betwwn Bnal.u. Po- „
Vra,^ hC :t.Ju two hundred strong, is now „ppein and Llehnit*. This would tbesnaelvm to «. taken

mnv be a few in lOn^Und. | tm ih* high oeaS enrouU* for ICng- indicate the approach of the Koaoian innaonera, the Oemana will not tmXl
danRer from muat lund. Ho ataliHl that acveml of the' array. Thfrw were rumora two expoai them to the bullet* o« Uie

ale of the British troo|m.

IN THREE BAYS FIGHT
.Selit, 25— Telegraphing 

the corresiKimh-nt

British when they wore hard 
piWBod by the Germans at the bat- j 
lie of Mons, was told to herfrlerels 
hi New York today by Miss Kva 
Gay,, of Norwoorl. Mssh.. a fonner 
Mt. Holyoke co.lege girl, who was iiowlon, 
teaching school in Spain, and rtnurn .fr„,n Am 
ad from hhiglatid on the liner Ulym- „f hic lUmter Telegram f.niii«aiiy 
P*e. ity 'i.st. carrying a lotel »( about

Miss Gay said she hod lieen told B„ys the thirt.v-Arsl Ih^rman Caaunl- 
iy FiigliKh friends who had rela- ,„p tbousniwl nasi killeil. woiimksl
lives connecusl wlUi^he llrlllrth war miselng. has heen giM-n out. It
ofHce. that General -loArv. in re jncipdi-s the names of twenty-throe 
kponse to the roTueet of tienernl of one nvina-nt, killisl In
Trench, the FSnglish conmautder. for fighting.
toWommeirte, to extricate himwlf | ------------------------------
from a dangerous position, entrust 

• m the orders for the deepatch >f 
torb reinforcemenU to a certain
high French officer. When the execii R„„,p_ sp,,t. jy._ The cornM>«nd- 
tlon of theae orders was delayed an Central .News says that

J the Italian authorities have issued a 
’ dwrw prohlbiOng all aerial na'lgo-

< leniNinv 
to move iroops s_ as 

prr.niise,! u> le a 
wiiiuih ng lilow on their right winr.

tssiiii.ie airman <1iscov,svrl th' 
armies, lull tieeaiise >qries ha\v> Im-n 

Imfore the fSermen gen
eral stafT ih» tales as to the itimoo-

Tha Booota* Ball wfU ha held 
the rnsvwfecs’ Hall on Oct. 9t! 
Amovra c tion over territory.

Nanaimo OPERA House
TO-NiaHT ■ TONIGHT TONIGHT 

Great Excitement! Everybody Pleased I

DR. LORBH^
The World’s Greatest Hypnotist

A STUPENDOUS 8BN3ATIQN. PROGBAM CHANGED NIGHTLY 
Baa tha Hypnotic Taaeo Danoa. Baa Htusilrwls of I’oopU tI.TTaotlM»d 
Mom Fug thaa « Oi."oua SPECIAL MUaiC

2 Shows 7,^0 and 9 p m. Complete Change of Program
Prices - 16c; 25c and 35c

,\RF. PREPAIUNO PIR

Col Hughi«s. who V
t the Canadian fopoe is 

render assist-

f th»'ir mnveiii'nts "

SIR lAMES WHITNEY 
PASSED AWAY TODAY

_____ I d. light cl
Uttuwal Sopt. 35.— The Dommioii “• 

cubiuei woa lu seaaiun today when 
of the death „f Blr James 

\thilm-j was received at the capital.
Ihe mmlstcis were surprliKd »l

uml all united in expressing' 
their deep regrets. Word of the 
death of tbe Ontario premier came 
as a Miriirise. .\lthuugb it wus
known bis b«.Uh bad not .*en good.,“--r will emherW tomorrow 
no one reolizol that the end

iram*|iort ehipa had already wailed rfaya ago. too. that Coasaeka ^ad 
from Guetwe. that olh'jm were being been seen a few miles east of Brew- 
Ijuickly loudid. and that by the be- Jan. 

ginning ol next week .11 will hav. 
departed.

Ihe transports, the .minialer ex- 
|ilam«l. will stretch well across the 
•tilantic oci’on. They ate being Con- 
\oy.d by three of the best hattle- 
Shil«i in the British navy, with aev- 
ergl fast cruisers and a. number of 
tonsslo Iwiat destroyers under com
mand of Admiral

The Modern -Bake*? is the UUe of 
I new Arm just Warted at Fourth 

caatle Townsite. near

■r'“

MARCONI STATHM 
FORUlYCtOSED
, Itoaa., Sept. 25.— Tha

««a f ordMy (doaed this altsi-

by Secretary ' of Ow Navy DaaWto. 
rbejr the wlndeea offleUla rMuaad to

a aptiatently

Great Britain and her nUim. ***" 
siwn. several Busy hour. In hi. of- "’""'"^Tr^nr " ''-;r.:i"i;'rri:r d"jr

l^UiiM'r.pt. .Tack Rif- date for the advance on Berlin.” 
Slfion quick Aring auto- —----------------------------

rr,.r\:rr.r ugly german RUSE

New York. Sept, 
from Warsaw to t
Wedipudny. says:----

•Ihe .situation on the Ihnsslan 
border in daveloping with starJling 
rapidity. I am camppMcd t 
frain from commenting on its main 
fentiina or from giving any details 
hut I am permitted to hint that ci

■ Cnllers

E)(ASPERATES ALLIES
Infantry la.nt l u.wda) evening'lia'eii-j Wl IIWI 2 IW ■ » w s ca-Ses of village Aghtlng.

very imd-rurtive lecture up | as lATnl I'ftl “hk* occurred early In the war.
the • Rifle ' by Captain Caskey of A I IV I II Am UJ |L I | ways Sir John French in his last ..f-

llhe lOlih reglmihl. in which the UM A I IU|| rill I 'ficial rei>ort. . it eras reported by
wn-re instructed .epecialty well MUU I IH IM IWIt* ^ome ol our officer, that the Oer-
e matter ol cleaning the riAe,' —^— man.s had attemptid to approerh to
this evening the men will re-' Paris, Sept. 25— A d-mialch to the quarters hy forcing prisoners
their rifles, logrtm r with a cun! Hutian newsi>al>«r Meswigero, for- „,arch in front of them. The Ger- 

idete denning outfit, sach as oil wunlcd t„ l■aris by the Rome eoi^ rcchtly repeated
bottle, oil. pull through, gnuge and riwpoiiUent of the Havas Ag-fncy. 

by fours." ‘»avs the allbsl forces have landed in
the forth

~Urltlsh
jn-Hl ructions |fwu«l ^dmiRiiu l*«Uiimiia «Mi»r hntifl'Jl 

th.- rifle'lic glvi-n a c'lenning lied hnrlior of'Liiania 
EVERY DAY fwhen not being ffrcdi Fnnch lings «<’re then hoisted to 
which will take from two to Ave provoke the ,\ustrlan Aeet 
minutes each dav. Gf coiirae after

same trirk only on a larger scale a-j 
gainst the French as is shown by

1 order printed iwlow.

Cohn pletenesst
Marks every Department of Our 
NewFaU Stock of.,..
Men's Clothingr, Shoes 

and Furnishings
Pit-Rite Suits $15 up

_ ‘ Msh-s nr RITE SUITS to oU tha 
V ttttr Browns. Cray*. PeocH Stilpaa^

Itoh-ltoea. Etc. 216. WM. W.
^ 222.60, 236.00 227.60.

Beresford Shoes $4 up
BBRESFORD SHOES to uU tha 

totaat-atytoi. to Gim htotoU. WiUow ^
Calto. ValouPa, Patant LfBothtoa. Bio- 
24. 24.51k 26, 25.60.2*. »e.50. $7.00 ■

Sec Oar Windowsl
New Fall Hata. Swwatera. Swuater ~ .

Cowta. SUrta kad Neckwaar, to fact. ............
OTurythlng to Mao a Wiuw itoaa.

We Dress Men Prom Head To Foot

firing, cleaning must be more dab- battfie.
Thre,* Austrian

If tomorrow proven to he a favor- 
nhle day some field work will l» m- 
dulge.1 in by the romiinny.

It is therein refeirecrto a ni» 
hut If that term can be acoeiitcd 

„ t.v distinctly an Illegal ruse,
and engage the allied-.fieols in ^ -During . the attack.” tha ordw] " miring . me

reads. "the Germans drove a col- 
m. the cor- French prisoners In front of

risipondent aoos. sne.icred in the ca- ••
nal at Fassana. opposite the Aus-j This art'on is to iie l.rmi-ht 
trlan naval station of Poln. juio notice of all our troops. In

McRae & Lucier
*• Satiafaction or Yoor Money ae.MT Sttoto" 

Oddfef^ws' BulWtog, ,pw*ntortal

.....
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

onni Ji&mPM gsant m Ji3»oo
SAVINGS BAJJK ACCOUNTS

immm al Sh carrmat ntm te anow«d oa aO depoaits of «1 and 
IjWaaida. C^nAd attentkai is pyso to wtiy acoooot.

> may bs opened and operated by mafl. 
Aocooda may be opened in the names of two or more persona, witb- 

4wnis«BiknaMllat7aa|yoMorthemor l^ttMsanrivar. Bn

'Iftiiitolo Bnnch, - E. Manage
O'Mft I& th« Banking pa Pay Day until 9 o'clock

iiiialmo Free Press plan of campaign out ol *ew, 
sSide pomibte tbe AlUea- nc 

tory at Xanm, nod the great battle 
aUU progrwMBg nt tiie Aiane river, 
evenu' wbicli bave pot tta Owmaae 
eo tte defensiv<a and giva good 
grounds to hope tbn^ they may eoon 
qe riemted flnaUy o8 French auU. Tbe 

Ian campaign is non dnaifed by

but U must not be foqp>tten that it 
the Beigiaiis nho g«v« the Bri

tish and French then- chance to 
the enemy's onrush on nBylWng Uke 
squal terms. ^Ktaia has been dcme

out i t on charity
The BS^dan Consul's appeal to Bri
tish Oohnnbia U as.foUows;

• OiUesm of British Columbia, this 
is not a light appeal, it is an ap
peal ataosm and beariseodin, from a 
brpvs IHtle naUoo which hM saerl 
Bood an. even to starvaUon. to m.r»

liEBMAim. WAn-tai txiK
OPPORTL'-SE MUMEST.

To Cerman stateamnn the great 
danger, and the great obstaeJe is n-'t 
tJngland. and not France, but Rus
sia; in £uro|W a danger, in Asia 
dinor an obstacle. And the pro 
revs in Russia during the lost

iwrce, W 4«nne». and in ndVAsiy 
K>wer. Every year that passed 
it-rmany relatixely less strong 
1 r eastern frontier. 'There woukl 
crtainly corae a time when Ra 
iian pressure would grow IntoliTat.I 
the alternnUvrii would then tie we 
,r sncrlflos of cborlshxl anjhitions- 
•nd the war would bo 
ornger « was powtpcuwd. A.sl lier- 
nany’s reatUneea for war wae pro- 
tuiWy at the highest point it voaUi 
•v?r reach. She had mads avallsble 
for war aerviee as many men as she 
■ould ever get: she had raised 

foroe ol levy on national wwaith as 
nuch money as she could ever hope 
o secure; and the burden ol ndlltar- 

isra was hhghming to produce dan
gerous symptoms among her people.
Moreover. 
Canal wss 
•xas.

completed.
I Kiel 

The moment 
! at hOIM.

it eeemod no teas so abroad. 
iiuasU a dangerous strifca had be- 
,{un. and a fresh revolaWonary out- 
uunit appeared probable. In France, 
he gravest coosUwtlonal crisis lor 

many years was only'stopped lor th« 
by tli^.fonnation with much 

.llfflcuity of a makeshift gov,
;nd the prarident st>d foreign mlnls- 

England, tOo was 
faced with the gravest Intoraal 
uatlon in her history because of the 

Rule BiU and Ulster (Ulster 
rlllaa were supplied from Hnmbuiv,. 
a-d the King had stated that “to
day the cry of civil war is on the 
Hpe of the moet responsible and so- 
bermimSed of my peo|ie." It seems 
improbable, therefore, that England 
rould have any stomach for foreign 
.dveoture. Ffnalty, allaira in Aus- 
Lria seemed to counsel action.— Sir 
lieiiry Norman. H.P.. in the October 
Scribner.

llFM'SSIOItY 
OF GREAT BAm

toodon. Sept. 34.-C«cuiral Sir 
reach s ouu:**! report oi Ine acUon 
a me Aiane iav«r iroui t»p«- 

ur nept. siat, is as louowa ; 
oo lar as ihe Bnuen are 

mrned these three dsya can bs 
, a low worus. tiurnig 
loth arUllery fire »as

delivered wRh greater vigor gisi 
■1 about i a-m. huriug me 

day's flghung an air craft gun suc- 
oaadod in nringtng do»n a u«nn*n 
aeroplane.

i>e*a wae received also that _ 
body of French cavalry had ihauoli- 
shed part of the railway 
north, stopping at

ttassih *im sssBrirt rmaial (or Osn- wssi Osnnany s 0^^
«*u Imr iMfi asi appml to BriUsb'the Bsigiaa peoids: *A»ow o>r _
~ — to mas. wmm romrtha-1 tTOofiS free paaasge throngh . snmU' - 8.“^. *** »'«“•

tfiSB «a Ihs setM fundi now belsg ttri 'portion'of yonr comitry so wa chn 
hMSd ninr ths British iikapiie forjdaMroy ~

<Qm tlssn IS* nd yoar country is youm to rule 
wHh your

tts psofds of Brigtaik 3hs tlnss IS nd y. 
MS resy hPIswtnM as far sa lia-Igste

mans at an early hour and Coi 
ued kitwmitteotly 'undo- reply I

I Another Qerman aeroplane was 
' . - brought dpwn by us. and one ol

fasR the svpMl Ehat was the aiwww «iUi the hurtav^is succeeded n dropping 
■sten to the gnat work breath of that gaOssit nation? Rn. "ererai bomba over the' Utwmao line 
hare dn« lor Uis Aflisi >e are tait^l to our alUea and to coumdersWe
» ont of sn of pap^ sn« to the Md.' “ ^^,^ore re^IbH^s

“ri» e«sl wosssn In British munitions of war was found, not larto thrir psnpee dhsss. U asny sals-!
I, he eh^ timt but for the see atr| Columbia, ia your answer to 
eMB sd ^ Belgian people tUS Oreu^nupeel?

from the Aiane, ten wagon loads
_ lire aheUt, and two wagema of cable

off -ilfyon oui afford money;-H Is
s laid Frimee at tbs Kak-j hast. It will be spent in ]

_____ —e discov-
largs quonUttes of sb 

■ ' " tending

asp •rmf to bstmght «

Mur. I II. »» un aptnii. m w-Hun navwg peen tu 
Bri-kCohnnbia to buy food and ckrtUng. ^ Perman retirement

There wee a strone wind during 
the day, accompanied by a driving 
rain. This militated against 

srial raconnaisance.
On Suodgy. the 2(Hh. nothing o( 

importance occurred until the after
noon when there was a bivok ia the

Ma astoM ths BmflA ttwasril. As H yon can give food, it U good; .( *
M was tBs BrUkBi (oces wM cedyiyou osn donate doHiIng. (hot is ]nst t
SMifr ia thsiMseK tlM ttwihriwd.!** toportant. Tie railways and r________
ass bai^ astapadiBaBd Usbs jMt ,«*mmship# will esny all freight free, aerial r«< 
hmg to •«* tha mqpriB^-Onty ones in one hmidrad years has '' “ '

each an occasion bean allothsd to the

« tlaa and brtrtheriy aid under

Pi
Buttonholed.

■neb which' was Hardly warm enough
warm the soaking troops. The Oer- 

___ mane took advantage of this 
spell of fine weather to make i 
attacks against diflangnt points, 

bang repuUted with luas to the 
r. but the losses Incurred 
re by no means light.

_ oOensive against one or two 
Points wmw nmowod at dusk, with no 
groaUr sueoeas. The brunt of the 

stance naturally bar fallen an 
infantry. In spite of thg. fact 

t they have lieen dronehod ti> tha 
akin for some daya and their treneh- 
ss havts bem deep in *mud nrad water 
ami hi q>ite of the incessant night 

and the ahnoet continuous 
(himnt to which they have 

been Mi) Jected they have on every oc- 
-------- - - ^ for the enemy's_____ _____i ready f
infantry when the latter t 

t and t^-^^^ve

If ■ ncfob^t ocAld esU 
OBs of to rwhCtiwn ma tmlk with each for Hve 
BiiaBtaa, b* could nuiterially increase his buti- 
■.saa: kttt fim Mft the time it would take I 

Bxaetfy die aame result may be obtained by an 
^wotiaei^ in ^ paper. It wiU go into the 
IMm cad bo nad at • very favocato moment.

‘ o^B dhk aifald of to, amtomef ia not distracted ' 
byodiar tidafl. ToB your business news in the 
ritonMaf ndbrtmna . .If yonr announcements 
oea MfhM and convincinfr ^ wiU bring

roris. Sept. Sir- 'Itiat rreoch gen
erosity towards injured foes h 

I mjthicsl U shown in letters In 
Journal. One of many such has 

I Keen reeelvod from a Osrtnnn
r in. BlarrKz, who 

for hinwelf and his 
I cosaradea. saying that all are housed 

a hospital of ths most madern
____________1 to en-

i dsavor to convsy t 
I wife, in the hops that the (3erm«ns 

learn to be stjually eonsidrrate| 
I to Fi

BeCkKHl 
To Youisdf
friend to yourself and a pleas- _ 
ure to others. Most sickness^ i 

irdiitary and I 
tko^igestSve 

heaetStroBa'a

J. : . IkcJRFGCR
tiS ni-NTIdl

organs, and for these a
1.A.N'0 UEUl.STRY ACT

*To Fraiwis Cudolo loiherwlsc Uoful 
I Inl A!I.IMISud Uulk.'.- ul l.ut M.

^ ' TAKE NOTICE that an .Appllca
^MrlrC t‘»» ho-" >»"» ru^Uter Jo
■ “"I***«iml-le of thv al.o^e Lot umh>r a

have become the most popular Tax ,snk- ikvd from lE- no;,
remedy, because they are so >«»sor «f th«

so certain, Md ......... ........................
their beneficial action. 'Tairi'urcii^'r »ithin tiuriy ,in.vf.

utstriit of .Nonli

iiK.7« S'
piiblic_.........
Ijind lU-gi-iirv Ollic-

in their benefiaal action, Tax-i*urciiasi'r w ithin tiuriy ,ii 
They tone the stonach, Stim- from the lirst publication Iwnor. 
ulate the liver, regulate the imioii at t»>o i-nnd lu-gi-iirv o-" bowels. By clearing tha v.cor.a. n. c.. ibu. 2i». sepu..

SSS"u.erJ'a .h'S/':: -■
Are Worth 

A Guinea a Box

Wanted!
auMw\AAAAf( aatiVSBil, K-IWMCU. x>«ar-
•Wm, Belgian and Servian. wb„ 
Mk Nanaimo and district for 
Valcartlsr or the front. Where

Notice!

Certilicaio of Impro'omtnts. 
.NtmCE

i. Harold D.. Uindy Fractional, 
Gerald D. and Crackcrjack Fraci. 
kllnsral Claims situate In the Nanai- 
no Mining IHvbdon of Tsxada Dis
trict.

Whore located: On Texarda Island 
adjoining the Victoria. Holly and 
Eorindale Mbieral Claims.

TAKE XonCE that Noel Hum-

Miners' CertifleatoB Numbers 81436 
8H37U, and 81035B r«#[wctlrely. I

a certificate of ImprovemonU, 
tv the punxise of obtaining a CVown 
Grant of the aJ.ove Claim.

And further take notice that

NOF.I. HCHniRYS

la prohibited.
Any party or Parties violating this 

notice prosecuted to ths full

stiju F^6^C^I^pl’’\
Augoiit 29th. 19 M

We Sell
OILED QOATS, CAPES. H.ATS 
Also. Wagon Oovers. Parafino 
Pants and Leggings that ARE 

WATERPROOF

0. F. BRTANT
28 The CresceDt

We’pebflsy irstalling
Gas Cooking 
Stoves & Water 
Beaters-
But we are not too busy to at- 
tnd to our old cuatomers. If 
your stove or water heater Is 
not in ahape, phone, or let us 
know in some ,nd »ill aU
trad to it. We ■re out to give 
good service.

Nanaimo City Gas 
Company

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTOR IA
'ou Haro Alwi•ays Bought, and which bar h«en 

■uis. Las homo the Bignutnrn of 
beta nmUo under his per-

Tho Kind Yc 
in HM for______

supert Isfou ’slncriu InTafl^yT

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a hnrmlts.s snbstituto for Castor OQ, Paro 
gorle. Drops and Soothing Symi»s, It Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Xlpiuin, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 

ibstaoce. Its ago Is its guarantee. It dcstrors Worms 
Feverishness. For nioro than thirty years itsubst 

and o 'or nioro than thi
^ - — -------- int iiso for Uio relief of Ci

Flatulency, -Wind Colic, all Teething 
Biarrhica. It regulates tho Stomneh 
Mslmllates tho Foixl, giving healfh’

d allays Fcvcrlsliness. I’or nioro than thirty years 
bus been In consLint iiso for Uh? relief of Constlpatlo:

?ho Churn’s Panacoi—Xbo Mo'I;cr""*rricatl.

-lies L.._ 
pud Bowels, 
lattiral sleep.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bcara the Signature of

1b Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

m^s“*672;
_ ri> i.ga.M.riamvItoiDtof afCtioftt: awlb

h ulOSt M an-viii|Mni
«fendr<t If tii* rt«bu -nvamu_____

___  »oi othexwtM.. A foveli> atull 6
dd OQ tbv wrfi hentsiii* 0UI4KU ef odot u Xh

*rnr* perwo” o|Erltln)t lb mlee ibaU tuvetab Ui> 
grot «mh fwt ni returner eL^ouetlng (or tAe tut 
uAi.iUy ol acrthMifeUr umJ mloed erd puy Ui.

Yh«**r-'\er Jrin^tnclwt* Ihe roel tMlnlDf rlpble o«t>, 
Alt (hr Ireerr tuey !>• |*r«ilit«d io xmntum «1uu 
ver e«^titeb4r eurfai^ f^nte rre; » > ccoeldered m 
«e»r> (or Lhr workjos c( uae M r»U »

1S3tSi;7i??SS;21
illoetirs of tkle odrei

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

to a»bu,«er \>e t«MO« tot o tet* 
I at ea eimuairrmol X fl to acre

N.a..- UbMikcftMd I'i. 
.nt win not he Herd for

Nanainno Gleac- 
ing& Dye Works

PBONB 440

Ladies’ and Gent*’
SUITS

Cleaned ft pressed $1.50 
Sponged ft pressed 75c 
We make a Specialty of 
Cleaning Ladies’ Fancy 

Dresses
Shop Under W.W.Gray’s 

Commercial St.

Ofifire phoM 140. R—idwtre 2S2 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

ilMl. Hifel
The Undertaker

Wharf BE Nart U I

CANADIAN
PACiric

Vancouver
S.S. Princess Patricia
TO VgneouvM dally at ’:0« o.oa and 

S:1S p. m. Laava Vaacoiw fer 
Naaalmo daUy at 10:00 a. a., am* 
0:30 p. m.

8.8. Obarmer
e Voacouver Wednoadoy and Frida- 
at 4:00 p.m. To UwioB Bay oBd 
Com ox Tueodoy. Tfniredoy oi 
OmtnvOmr a* »ttd p.tt. "

5re. Brown. Wm. MeOlrr
Whor: Agret. O.TJL.

H. W. BRODIE. O.P.A.

HORSES^OR SALE
Tmi haart of hoM lar oala, Worn

FVw prompt 0*4 oar^ PhtmbWig 
Haatiag, Tlaamlth. or Shaat-Mrta 
work go to
The Ideal Plumbing 

and Heating Oo.
Noit TolephoM OfBaa

Towaolta ■Baamlng and Bxpreos

Irving Frizzle
P.O. Box lOIAI______Phoo, 608R2

'rttoa wm ha treated m k

LIQUOR ACT

: Notina la iftebr^VM that, oa -a
; t.Mth day at Octobar aaxt, applk*- 
tl.ai will b, s,.p,a^^

Provincial Polloa lor Uw 
tha aala of 

tha .pra-

vwuwii Of proTim 
; grant at a llceon 
ll'iuor by retail ia 

i mi.ww koown oh U
J and uji

.........- —vvn oa tha Al«x«*i.
,B,tuaU at .Houth WalUngtoM. , 
upon tha Inmla drecriba>l aa Ixrt < 
(1) Block Ova (5) In tha tow* 
South Wellington. Provlaoa of Br 
l«h Columbia.
191*4^ »th day of Beptatnb

ARTHUR 0. OAJtPENTBR

THE MEBCEANTS BANK OF CANADA
Egtabliahed 1864 Head Office Montreal

B^iness Transacted 
SPe°*al^“^nhcm^iven jojy Accounts

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

Gravel aed Sand 

•H. WEEKS
TelephomiT^'

Ceolral Bestimil
••reta at aU ha««.

OpM Dog oat S
PNM

CANCELLATION OF I

Notlca la horoby glv*, that i^ ia 
aarva of foroahora and of a«*l 
tha ana frootlag Nelooa aal Wm 
Ua DUtrleU. notire of whl* ,
ad hi tha B.C. QoretU Mtslia 5 
,lay of J

Deputy Mlad^^Jn^ 
la Dapartm-it. Victoria. 
w, l.»_ ,ai, ^

Miaarol Claim tornoD oad Otmm 
SHnatad a4 Valdoa UtmLaT 

toaar OowUaS Harhor)/ / ^
Ta J. H. Ityekmaa. ’i 
To Martin MeAadrew.
To W. T. Saula.
To Louia BraaML
Taka Notlaa-That im4a-«-------

Chopt. 157 Mineral Act. 
have foUi 
portiM

coma vretad in tha Oo. ewa>A 
has mada tha iwtnrtred wpMilik 

Dau, March IS, ItlE
(SlgMd) FRamtAHTAto

MEATS
Juicy. Young, Tenden'
Ed. OuGnnff/ftlofir

Timber Sale, ZM
Sealed Tondare wlU ba ModnS M 

Lha Mi*Ut« of Laada apt Idhr 
noon on the Slat dog ti AM* 
1914. tar tha purchaot of liM < 
2S8, U out 2.4SD.OOO M M Ito 
oa tha aortiMaat quarter ti BOVi

ForoMM-, Victoria. b!o!***»2"
NANAIMO

Marble Worm

Oam*J.*Baal!^

^ZHTwnk **" lUBi

Phone 258 

HACKS &

EsiiDiDult OaujMl 
Effective Auf^f
xBAim vow ia*w nwe*

TRA«ys'1pmS^>SAlM0 *5
vUta ood OowSreay.
■eadaya aiad Fridaya at
Fort Albeml 8ai*i® •

ojmi
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The Style Shop

'NEW'

f ALL »niRT»
We have just received 
8 Oases of the Latest 
in Shirts. All the new 
Patterns are Here.

PRICE J: $1.25 $1.50 $1.75 $2

Gbbons & Calderhead
Semi-Ready Tailoring Telephone 640

WANT ADS

Vtfm. ... _____________
WAHTB»-Foar br%bt young

>»- Nonotato N«

tOST-A /«wy m«Uum cow, with 
Anla arounf ■«* oJ>d 'fwU attwcb- 
«1. R*w»rt on MJtum to A. Zac- 
*mU1. WnlliactoD. Xl-N

tarnm mmwi eoM IM. wiU oe 
W. An>ly Box -j ' F,wn I

»QB SALB-Houn. of nip* 
vpatry. aowfCitg*. cUwn Ui. 
haring, oity. muat anil. Only X34IU 
" • ■ - Prtca WMH)

33.C.
(town, baluoe eaay. Prica 
AwUy Martiadale A Bata.

»0R SALE^-Naw houaev, of I 
roOBM; aloa (?anlco. flna viaw; o<

now. Apply llaruodala A Bate

■r^ pog- —Poar roona p~« paiury
modwn In avory <teuil. oo Olll<»^ 
pi* at.-w»t; hot and coU wnlor.

bMt; n«t chaaf. -Apply C 
KeAttlay, * tha pnantaaa. 8Sn

TO KBfT-JTwo I

TO RE3NT and Furniture toe 
^ Apply Rot.t. Hoaaoy. far 
■d of VUtor a Hoad. S3^».

aOUSB FOR REl-Vr, alM F
^ now Raig^ lor aalo.

GUAKAMEED 
Anutrioati .''ilk
HOSIERY

We want you to know 
These Hose

They stood the teat whan all 
othera tailod. They rl' e real 
loot oomlort. They I., e no 
•earn* to rip. They „ .. be
come looae and bagi; - the 
rhaiw la knit In, not pr.. -e l In. 
They are GUARANTEE.» lor 
flneoam. lor atyle, lor miperlor- 
ity «f material and morlcman- 
ahl, ahaolulely atalnleae. and 
to «a- aix monttaa without 
holue or rq>laoed by now pain

OUR FREE OFFEBl 
To e\eryona aendlng ua 50c 

eor» »h^PP‘°g chanrtw. we

eolubely tree:

HOSE a
A BRIC A SILK

any color, or
Three palm ol our Ladiea' 

Hea* la Black. Tan 6r White 
colon, with writtn guaraatoa.

rON-T DBLAY-OBer explraa 
ah.-n ,|ealer in your locality la 
wl>'..|. Glva color and alae 
de-ir.d.

laternatioiia: Hosiery Co.
□1 Blttaer Stmt 

Dayton. Ohio. U.8.A.

INSIDE VIEW OF 
GERMAN MAItni

An arilit who wan arrested by the 
Gdmann at St. Gerard, near 

and forced to maioh with 
army lot one day. writes the foUow- 

Acent^t Air oAe Luodoa Laily

Alha- sleeping in a barn 
Zouave prisonen, a aoldiec sUnduig 
over ua with tUed bayonet, we were

daah by. and throu|p» the glaaa aidea 
tw Btall offlcMS holding over 
■. Every driver and aui.ioe 
canW Ua

wa^one Simply bristiiiv with r

A.NTWERf* INVESTED.

(.u.lei, wn.le a guard foUwcU me a-

Gtant, Sept. 2*.— The German aA 
loru to inve^ Antwerp appear to 
have become more etrenuous and do- 

bfied. Their llnee extend weai- 
wwjnl Aath ' tMh etty wind their artiP 
lery la hard at wpn. pn the nontta' 
bank of the Scheldt, eeven milee a- 
way. Railway aervloe south ol here 
baa been etopped altogether. Thery 
is. however, etlH ilouad-Tsr' hope 
that the city iuell will escape a dP

ussel* has bo-m completely cut 
uR and la occupied by a largely re
inforced German garrison.

Jiders came from i 
ooi«nl ii.e pUiol anou. the clica 

the thud ol snoulder ar 
coming as irou ohe man. Woe ta 
the mgn slightly out of line. 
loBo-cropped oiucu- spat at him 

now of explecivea, showing hia teetn 
U-e a tiger ready to spring.

pUced in the middle ol a j,||^ Intimntlon to the Kaieor what

Loodon, Sept.
I raid by BrUiali 
'lin^.thcde at 1

3L- The daring

.'3/s;
marching column, and 1 wan loaded he muet expect If be rcF«ts bomb- 
wlth knapneca and coal (a sol- dropping upon the unoRending ciU- 
dier near .. - oarrj tog my papemj 1 tean ol BruaseU and Antwfrp. Fjig- 
could take part in the sensations ol liahraen feel that the atxount will 
the mtn under the iron dtocipline of be about even when the Zeppelin 
the ’ ofllcera The road toy Inche* sheds at both Dusscldorl and 

j thick, in chalky dust, which rose In ogne have been completely diwtr 
clouds above our beads. Nevot wero The adtrtimlty may be expected 

I »u allowed to open out as 1 had repay, with similar ntenwt. the loul 
the marching Belgtans do nn.l fighting repreoeoted by Germany’s in-
le air circulate. ...Wo ploddMl on discriminate use of floaiing 
whole day, the only rest betog The Russian emiser Banyam In slnV-

MORTGAGEE’S SALE

occasional bloc , tog three mlne-Uylng waiwhipa in the 
on the road. The march wan as » Baltic has net an example which Jel- 
on parade. Should one fall out of Ilcoe in enger to follow, 
step the shouU of hln superior
brought him up.

"Now and then tiAn wem waiUng 
with buckets and as tbs columns 
swung by the soldiers dipped In their 

Another man would

G|.jRaiA.N BARONESS KEBI*S
LO.VDON BOAHOINC HIJUSE.

Ixindon, Sept. 84— Baronea Marc 
Von .Vcubeni was e nunced by

holding a Wncult tin full of,^““°“ 1™“* court maglslrate to 
band is a generalwas romaA.able to see the field 

Pont oIBce at work; the armed blue- 
coated postman stood by the march
ing column receiving the poet^c^slTminlnw Corns
handed to them. Sottodlmen TOe ' tmrone-. toFlSSm
fic.^ would hand over a fowling fc^p, , p^vate boted to the Blooms- 
piecc or antique with the address bury district.

eighth Crifrman army corps, while his 
of the ORlccr’s 
the WewtminstTr

hanging from it.
•1 tried to fediacover the person

ality of the German civilian, but in 
Big. leUowa heavily loaded, 

dust slinging to their stubbh' 
beards, they marched on with dull 
ojoB. Like chMdrcn, they showed 
little kindnesses to their prisooeiw.

Drink...

With Your 

Evening3V[0^
A Glass of this Palo Kmr at. 
Mealtime will bring aur]irialiig 
res ults in added Appetite and 
improved Digettion.

Phohe Up 2-7
$2.00 the Oase of 2 ddf. Plhto 
Delivert d Preefl!

Limited

on the sly. but they- would carry’ out 
ike a machine whatever atrocity 
hey- were ordered. Behind out bat

talion bumped the field kitchen. a 
smell of boiling beef and coReo com
ing from the screwed down kettles.

- At noon I wns handed over to ^ 
o^c-rs and could •observ'e the

oZ.^raUo;':; the
t, th umn. The pace was at a walk but 

to ao-

Mortgwgea Statuto.-y Form Act. t 
undarslgnad Is tostructerf^y the Me 

- - for sale Lot r*gagee to oOer for sale Lot 157 I Uald i.iettw, carts fill.d with flour; 
the District of Albfrnl aiKl. to ats | iraln., of enorm.
dor, for beavy honws. and great
mentiooed proiwrty will he receive I traction engim-e pulling siege guns, 
by the undersigned up to the 11th of landaus and motor cars filled -with 
fief.................1*14.

r not Tm™ itnccrs. whose only di«-

oaogw lor aaw. api>iy
Dkris Fletcher. Victoria Road. 32n

-RBOOIVR »|g to (45 
*hy hot you T Wriu im- 

particular,, mia- 
Utm-atur,. etc. Rs-

Onaord 0. Mitchell.
t. aUnootoii. Alberta.

790

DOMINION TRUST CO., j aatrit pace. Should a rtight block 
25 Im. Agcmt for Mortgagee'stop

as <IIW train, the drlv'er paseing the 
' sV.L.7. w.± ^ .L. ..i\tit. back by a pumptog mov^

ol made with the fist ..n high,
tied aad made iato mg, and robes I The w«mtoa o( a declivnty or a 

n work Btrletty firstolMa Iwnd In the road passed back like

A, MiTTLER |rotr::rmT sii'trrhisr:
their grey- slA-e. ■ Berlin—I'aris’.

laa u B.0 ! columns wouW

Ladies'
Hats

Saturday
$4.95 Saturday’s S4 95

Ladies’ Hats 
See

Windows

SpeclalOfferings
Mixed Suitings of good weight Tweed, 44 
inches wide in dark mixed colors of Brown. 
Grey and Navy, very suitable for separate 
skirts or Children’s school wear. 50 & 65c yd

Curtain Madras, Scrim and Bungalow 
Net at 25 cents per yard

2800 yards of these Drapery Mnslins received in one shipment are shown in solid 
colors and plain with colored borders, exceptional values at 86c a yard

Ladies* Winter Underwear, Ribbed 
-35^©nts^or garment

Uaion Pants and Vests in full fashioned and evenly knit, pure white garments 
that are equal to any others at 50.cents
See our Windows for all that is new in hall Cloakings. Saturday Sale ol Hats 4 95 

THB Houas OF QUAXXUT

Armstrong & Chiswell
LADIBa* FURN13H1N03

I I
iVti' RNE iVi

All the War News of the 

Day (up to 5 p. m.) will be 

Found in the Columns of

The Free Rress
And besides-You get the 

Day’s Events at Home or 

Abroad, delivered at your 

door by carrier, And all for

aii

50c Per Mointvi

'"-I
••f'-a

n
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AmttAiittkit
EliWitoBeUlefr irtWite

laOliALHTO 
UHEMIlS.iWeUllAN

«i

,0. Ur «
f>«i a«- 'J. Orwi, the

8pMUl Water 
Bottlea

iM-t tUs rwl I

ic.yMnm

— ''»rally
internjrtU <<l«cc Hi the Nonal-

;mo o«a»tery. funeral *rra08«n«l. 
in the handa of Mr. A. b. Hil-

ivoMe by the
- “--»rer. tjetatt 

llitlpaA. S.

mmm
■; Mr. aM) uanioe uaii>ow. -r-; 
tm Cathy MoLellon: Mtaa Mae-^e

xaon; Mr. and Mm. P. «. Brodie 
and Mm. John UuntM-, Mr. C.

and Mra. H. Bindon; 
Jon«; Mr. and Mm. A. 

Mr. and Mm. W. G.

Huntier;
Mn. Jo
Mattbmrnon: ___
Oral*; Mr. and Mm. E. Uiughea;

KMa T. Ber«S. of the tmtu eo<xl»--------------------------- --------------------------
~ narciai Mraat, and Mrl anJ Mm. D. beaie; Mr.< it. GowUnd; 

a.,ol tba N. A. G. Fniot Mr. and Mm. J. H. OkM; Mr. and
■   , Mm. B. Calverley; Mr. and Mra. Bo-

r (Exteoaion).ars F

'Mra. Ueot; Miat Gartrude ItoDt: Mki^ 
to tar CfcariM Dant; Miaa Jeaaw CaM- 

waU; Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Oman; |Mr. 
and Mm.
MlUaa.

iS^‘-a4sris-srcoS^
•a-oa. AB mMT plasm* am in*

r^MlMdMoEMo-

L P. Peto; Mr. Ujlcti Mc-

Tha Waniem Ohurdi Coitt- 
Lijua-a ahordt. .Sorlb- 

taaouiioe Uiat thoir An- 
i^wUval vUl be bald

Panpla'B a 
Bay. H. I

‘J7. tha

* Cmrin Plpar, Baary, FMtMa. Utm-1 On Mnaday a Uarveat l>Ba wiU be
mmmm am aU uM, iMhBM imtry ■* *>sta« Md In lltwan-a Hall at 6 

>» lollowM by k Granil i 
. trkan aU the beat Iboal tah

: vSSZi. ^

It is Important when Buying
Vinegar for Pickling—

That You Procure Vinf^'a^ of Good Strenjilh aud 
QuaVity, you fuu of «voi«Dg t,ouc*
We Guarantee Our Vinej^ars of Strength Kequired 

for any iHokling.

Bnglisb Malt 
PeraaUon...........

Cider Wliite Wine 
...............................75 cents

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Proas Block

The Powers & Doyle Co.

ouiiiiLh' btfSON
Om SUNDAY

lUtt fuutuall eoaaun wlllopt'O laxt 
....nouj at -Northlietd, *i threv i».ro.. 
when the Violet*, eoccer chaiuirtoiu. 
of Oaiutdu will enlerluin a teuiu tu- 
WMa-V-AtOa ar HUB Aotm, Aana-oy.
.VU (vutboJI Jane afauuld attend lu 
order to gel a line on the chiuu- 
piuoa an a viboious eJort is to lie 
made during the coming auasun Ui 
wrtwt the ailvcr Kiu iriin lue 
doughty Northerner*. Ilie 
will line up as followt:

G6al— Shepherd.
Uacks^ Cawthome. /a.-.are»i. 
Ualvii- Clark, Dixon. Boyce. 
iVirwonl* Ollerton. Kcovn, •.Ve'li.r... 

L ttle and RuamU.
Spores— Zoccarelll and Jon-». . • 
Heferoe. Wm. Rogers.

BijouTheatpe
Matinees ‘2:30 to 5 Evening 6:30 to 1} .Coloeb

Four - Piece Orchestra in AtUindance ^

ADMISSION: -----
Matinees........... ...Children 6c; Adults lOa

Evenings — Children 10c; Adults lOo'* 
___________ Box Seats. 25c

Programme Changed DAILY

RKGALFUOKS

Men’s Sweater Goats
f2 50, M OO, f3 50, $4.00, •S 00 $5.50. and up

GREY, PAWN. MAROON, and HBATHBR

Boys* Sweater Coats 
tod Jerseys

' ^ $1.00, 1.50, 2.00 and up

Ladies Sweater Coats t
In the New Cheviot make $5 50, $6 50. 7.50 and up 

______ ____ L—---- Hftts-to-match

ThePowers&DoyleCo

. W.tTKR ACT. 19 U 
^ Notio. of Application for 
# pro^al of rlma.

ICE that cha Cand'bell 
lUw Powta- Company Umited will 
ai.ply to the Complrollor of Water | 
KighU for tbo approval o’ the plane 
of tho worka to b» constructed for 
Uio divomion of water from CamivUiU 
lUvar.' Vancouver taland. under ap-1 
plication for a llOBiiaa for power | 
purpoae. which application was (Uod | 

, the offloe of tho Water Hwordet 
t Victoria on the 19th day of May. 
909.
Ihe water U to be divartod from 

said atream at north sod aeat 
akla and la to be used uix>n the 
«nnds do»cril*d as shown in the 

Ians filed In Dot 51. iinjward Dls-

'ompanv la to be 
ipbell lUvTsr 
radius of 130

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 AI‘ ert St.

Royal Gleaniiuf
&Dye Wo%

Phone 616
151 Bastion St., Natuihiio,ac

flans
irict.
bueinam

The locality within which the 
of the Company U 

at Campbell 
rithinaforxaaid and

niiles therefrom. Oak Bay, 
FM.uimall. Cowichan. Victoria. N 
nalmo. Alberai. Cumberland. Cov 
U-nay, Duncan and Lad.v*mith.

Wlih^AIM H**aa. prmiUBaMy na*. 1”
*M wooBM. aU aaodn. baaimirt.

.V

Men's 20th Century Overcoats and Suits

J' CARD 6f thanks

FkTabyterian churdh Sunday‘mcr .
o’ckx^. At the ^oThose who 

close o4 the strvlee the aacpamimt of otherwise

The plans and apeclflcationa of the 
aaW works made pureuant to Water 
l.icenao 1901 have been filed in 
offloe of the fkimplroller. and d . 
(aitea of auoh plans »nd apecificatiome 
ar^-»tw wpea to Inspection in th* 
office of the Water Recorder at Na-

” Options may bo Wad with 
Comptroller at any time prior to tha 
expdraHoo of thirty days after *
fimt p i.Iic-*-------- '

aU

CAStTBradV Rl’VFji POWTRR

M. C. MARAVELLER
Manager of

“The Lotus Cafe”
Is now in a position- 

to offer

Lteal «i mnw
OYSTERS

At Wholesale Prices — Fresh 
v^Opened Every Day

Telephone 2-8-1

WARDILL’8
REPAIR SHOP

60 Vii toi iaCrescent.Nam^ 
Phone S48

Ouns Repaired and Xeya FKW 
Blcycla liapaim a SiNdalt,

I you wi 
CleaIleansd ar Syia.

1 PAISLEY DYEI
M Nlool at. '

•■ahaok at the ban of Mrs. Ma»s

■■iWg baa mOl ho hold lor ^
•t of the aaMtaea at the troMk. lb* ^ J?* 

MM* aO raiMtar. AM OnMhn

Wil- the Lord’s Supper w*l be di*^J«*ed., 
The erooing tanrloe wlR be conduct-, 
cd by Mr, N. D. Tntteraon. who w “

ivey tbelr sincere theni-a 
floral tributes or i 
ed rympathy with 

In ll^lr recent betwavement.
•I —=b—

•' NOnCF.

preach hU faiwweU sermon. Spo^ Coi^any °haa removed iU office 
muale.win be rendered by the choir. commercial street. Central
A weiy henaty InvlUtlon U axtanded Block to the

Rn M OroM 0Mb wtn gi*« a
nae ta *M atMilli iir ^ on

1 the aTOve •ef'to victorU Creaoent.. Telcphot

No Better Time to Buy 
Canned VEGETABLES

Than Now*
9 Cans for : : : : $1.00

Thompson,Cowie&8t"ci«Wp|l
Young Block Victoria Orescent

BHERIFr 8AU»-:

CnUar i,y virtue a( tM4M 
tuniamvd in a 0k.-rU.in loihMni 4 
'JJorikSsiw which will he ffuMIt 
th., tooe ui sale I wlU offiaM 
and will Bell by FubUc Aactha a 

■Wwlri,wda.v, Septeiniar 30th. BU.a 
lb 3d o clock n the fownena > 
buelnese known os the FatrMa ■> 

'tel. situated on Hall.urtoa OTt 
I .Nitnsimu. B. O.. coneleuar el ^Ih 
> BOo>ls and cbalteU cootalnnl li k 
said hoM. which vfllbeaeUs 

jl lpck. The ahosw esJe wi/l bsM.. 
in the Dining Boom o* the Noth 

I Hotel. Tenrn of sale wUl be * 
rangvd by the Mortgaged, whs

■ hr <*• Panusr.
, ToaifM the aewMoys of the Piwe 
iFnan will ham the time of their 

. sw-ram^em noma *»'**»W Xewived an iarltaUon
Canrart and «afh of FmMol PWtW i®. “**••eoes -Malmo 0|mra House Ma emoin

a of Dr. Lorens.
MAaKOtO OVMMXA 

t O.. d. V.

fha I Oil.T. oam

5*1 ewming will wlt«

"*l..c-ulef

_ . -.lane the great
rook hnWeing teat in whirfa a huge 
rock watgiiiac meerly fl*« hni^

------brolaen wit£
ana- by some volunteer

r, IONIPBIGE
AUOrorAaerioa

$15
•**'*lf «r££ir

IterWire
JWo*te:60-

tw..and tanlgfat. „ dcwxht. .ac 
»ai*a cro^ will attend the O 

<Haaae to toe lorenx in bia woi 
IfiU exhibition of Hypnotiam.

only one performanoB wl 
ohartlag .t H o’efcok al

wttt • complete cbaii||e of plct____
Sateday wBI be the farewell per-r5StC*,ry.sr;i.*^»^-

Ua New baa toeo nppa 
vaMnfa of <ha NoiMmo Corps of 
OW Mhm Wtenlftwj^ha^

nmiiiTD
MJDIICHIig

Ottawa, BepC 6.— Sir Robert Bor

Mothers!
bti Going^arBliy An

OVERCOAT
For Your Boy Soon? ^

200 Boys Sample Overcoats
V. NO TWO alike

Ail la the advance modela of the Seoeotf. T.iilarut by the 
A Greet Wealth of All the

Rich BrowBs, Soft Toned Greys, Light and Dark 
Navi^--------All New Fabrics

Bought by ua at apedai Prtoee—Wlll be Sold by ue nf 
Special Prieea.

Some of The V^ues:
AOES 3 TO 5.

AU Colors. Flaanel lined, Reg S* 60.
SAMPLE PRZCB ..„

AOES 8 TO 9
A beautiful line Brawns and Va'T doubto-breoaUd.
lined. Regular *6.50. SAMPLE PRICE ....................

AGES 6 TO 9
Fawns, Browns, aod.Navy Napa sad Pilot Cloth. Flannel 

• ~ --------- jB PBICB . ........

wool
.*5.00

......97.00

lora to the Canadian PairioUc fW 
Th* gift Was a 
aiag by the Hon.. W. T. White, seer*- 
taiT of tiai fnnda.

nenta iaefaale one thonaand dol- 
lard fram L. A. AgaaMx, o* AgaatU, 
B.C., sad

'nwdeatli oApiraad tb* morning at 
the famUy tSSm, Udynnlth 
Mm. John BaO. at the gge of 
jwars. ’Tte dafiMHd. who wae a an-

three ymnw. BaMdea ^ her hmtauMl

Regular *8.60 
AOES 10 TO 12

A wealth of heauUful rldh colored ’Twooda, Kcraey lined. RbRO. 
lar *8.50 SAMPLE PIUCE .......................... 47.00

AGES 14 TO 16
Big B^-*’ Ov-orconU. lull of omnfort *nd Vrt-y draaey. Regti-
Imr *10.50. SAMPLE-PllICB ........ tt!.5(J
THE BICOB8T DISPLAY OF BOYS' OVERCOATS EVER 

SHOWN IN TIIE CITY
Cdaw in and fit your Boy. our while they last. If you do 
not want tho Coat at onpe. pay a *10011 dopoalt on it and

____ - « at Ladyianlth
«n 8*Bdar next at 3:60 o’clock, tha 
a»r. Mr., OriflHha offletatiag. D. J. 
JMfcia* of this cHy la In chare* of

TM Bar. J. I

BOYS
TR NEW PALL I 
' UKE DAD’S.

Beautifullv tailorad, wear like iron. *5, *6. *8 and,.......*10.00
Select Yo-Jm NOWl

Harvey Murphy 
~Fit-Refornti Store

Spencers’ I 

Fall Opening]
Friday and Saturday Show Days

Prammtlng all that is noweat and beet in tho World of Dreee. 
Include* th* maeterwork of bath l-kiro|man and American do* 
chased by our oxporta .in tha merkete at home and alu-oad. 
paid to the collection of dreee goods and

of thU I
milllnory and ganniat* ^ 

Particular attcmtion. too. •‘e*
___ tho foivlgn fnehlon oi-ntn*. and thetrinw

garniturCB and button* wUh which to trim them—and which ars so iWaential to corract aUlre 
season. B,|ually eUtioraUi U the eri,o»ilion ijf Walrtu. evoraots. I nderwkin* and Dnrae SkirtA •• 
Shoea. Gloves. Hosiery *nd .Neckwear. All i„j all you’ll find no r.,unt«rpare of the(e Show W 
'n this aectlon ot.lhs i>rovlnc* Tho lnvitatlonl_to you to *ee and enjoy la luet as hearty-i®* •* 

aarmst-juat as broad-as this itora can pooalbly neak* It.

SHOWING

Fall Style
ladi ^ Su. ts 
Coats
Underskirts 
Blouses 
Sweater Coats 
Underwear 
Dress Skirts 
Corsets 

‘ Rain Gnats 
Capes
Children’s Wear 
Dresses

Fall
Millinery
T

Our MllUnorj- Department, 
under the managonoat of 

•iUm* Anpirong. will IMI 
the coali* of attraction on 
l-'ridny and Saturday. Mie* 
Arnibtrong hat Juat rooont- 

ily returned from a buying 
trip to Toriihlo where tho 
largest millinery houat* in 
Canada oxhlt.lt th* world * 
faalilons. i’altern* -from 
New York and P*rie will be 
foiin in our show room* al
so clover CDi.li-B from our 
ow-n workrouma slightly 
mmkTiitod to suit local 
condittone. Velvwt ami 
Pliub Hats are grvatly In 
favor In both small and 
Inrsro shapes. Immense var
iety hero to ohooaj from In 
all the now thade* a* well 
a* Black. Many novel Id
eas In trimming will be In
troduced hv our milliner*. 
Como on f>ld*y and Satur
day Juat to look—vou will 
he Just a* courteoiwly t^wt- 
ed a* If you came to buy.

SHOWING

Fall Stjiffi
Dress Goods U
Cloakings 
Fancy Silks
Fancy Velvets
Suitings
Dress Trimming* - 
Buttons
Ladies' Neokwenr
Bags
Art Goods ^
Slippers '
Boots and Shoe*

DAVID SPENCER, LM


